Background: Ongoing course evaluation is a key component of quality improvement in higher education. The complexities associated with delivering high quality medical education programs involving multiple lecturers can make course and instructor evaluation challenging. We describe the implementation and evaluation of an "intensive course review protocol" in an undergraduate medical program. 
Background
Ongoing course evaluation is a key component of quality improvement in higher education and an accreditation requirement for Canadian medical schools [1, 2] . The literature recommends a comprehensive approach to evaluation that is directly linked to curricular development and modification [3] . However, there is no identified best practice for achieving this goal [4] . The complexities associated with delivering high quality medical education programs involving multiple lecturers can make course and instructor evaluation quite challenging [5] .
The most common evaluation model in medical education involves student course evaluation questionnaires completed at the conclusion of a course [4, 6] . Previous research has demonstrated that students are discriminating judges of instructional effectiveness, providing ratings that are quite stable [6] and valid indicators of teaching effectiveness [7, 8] .
The majority of medical schools in both Canada and the United States have course evaluation systems in place based on student-completed questionnaires [4] . However, there is very little in the literature to help guide medical schools in creating evaluation system frameworks to maintain the quality of their undergraduate medical education programs. In particular, it is unclear how medical schools use student feedback to enhance course curriculum and if such changes improve future curriculum delivery [9, 10] .
Educational environment
The Faculty of Medicine at Memorial University of Newfoundland in St. John's, Canada has a four-year doctor of medicine (MD) program requiring a bachelor's degree for entry. During the study period, 60-64 students were admitted each year of which 52-56 were residents in the provinces of Newfoundland & Labrador, New Brunswick, or Prince Edward Island in Canada.
The first two years of the undergraduate medicine program are referred to as "pre-clerkship". At the time, courses in pre-clerkship involved a combination of didactic lectures, case-based learning, small-group discussion, e-learning, and clinical skills sessions. These courses include subject areas such as biochemistry, cardiology, neurology, and community health. They average around three weeks in length with a range of two to six weeks depending on the topic. Course activities typically occupy four to six hours of instructional time daily during these periods. The final two years are referred to as "clerkship" and involve six to twelve week rotations core rotations in disciplines such as family medicine, internal medicine, and general surgery that are delivered at either urban or rural teaching sites. Two to four week elective rotations may be taken at external sites.
The Program Evaluation Subcommittee (PESC) at Memorial University of Newfoundland is the internal curriculum evaluation oversight committee for the undergraduate medical program. PESC examines a variety of data including student feedback surveys, Canadian licensing exam results, residency match reports, standardized exam results (e.g., National Board of Medical Examiners), student exit interviews at graduation, medical graduate surveys, and faculty opinion in a holistic assessment of the medical curriculum. It is also evaluated externally at regular intervals by an accreditation process. This is conducted by the joint Canadian/American body known as the Committee on the Accreditation of Canadian Medical Schools/Liaison Committee on Medical Education.
Objective
The primary objective of our study is to describe the "intensive course review" protocol that is triggered by student course evaluation feedback. Our secondary objective is to report a retrospective analysis of the effectiveness of this intensive course review in improving overall course ratings (defined by number of courses exceeding an overall rating >3.5/5).
Intensive course review protocol
The intensive course review protocol for examining student course evaluations is illustrated in Fig. 1 . We circulate course evaluation questionnaires electronically to students after completion of a course. Students evaluate Those courses not meeting established standards undergo an "intensive course review". Three criteria determine when an intensive review of a course is necessary. These include: 1) an overall mean rating below 3.5/ 5.0; 2) a decrease in overall mean course rating of >0.5/ 5.0 over one year; or 3) a committee-identified critical course issue (e.g., chronic recurring issues or poor standardized exam results in courses otherwise meeting the benchmark). The <3.5 threshold and the decrease of 0.5 was established based upon the observation of marked increases in negative comments with these course ratings below this level.
When undergoing an intensive review, the course chair presents an action plan in person to PESC addressing course deficiencies and detailing steps to resolve identified problems. This provides an avenue for course chair, faculty, and student discussion of the proposed action plan. Student liaisons provide input to the committee on strategies for course improvement. Results of medical licensing exams and standardized exams are considered. Courses requiring an intensive review are flagged for reassessment to track the impact of any implemented changes. PESC may require a course chair to meet with the committee again if critical issues remain or if course ratings do not improve. In courses not requiring intensive review, both positive and negative feedback is communicated to course chairs to aid in ongoing curriculum enhancement. This model for student evaluation of curriculum was implemented during the 2006/ 07 academic year.
Methods
Ethics approval is not required for secondary use of non-identifiable data or program evaluation at our institution as per the local Health Research Ethics Authority [11] and Canadian Tri-Council Policy Statement guidelines (articles 2.4-2.5) [12] . Completion of the questionnaire was considered implied consent to provide course evaluation feedback. All responses were anonymous and no identifiable information was collected. We examined student ratings for pre-clerkship courses from 2006 to 2011. Course surveys were distributed on paper in the 2006/07 and 2007/08 years during the final lecture of a course. Starting in the 2008/09 year they were released via email and completed online after a course was finished. The content of the surveys remained identical. In addition, medical school admissions criteria, course chairs, and course instructors remained consistent during the study period. Most of the courses were unchanged, although a small number of courses were discontinued or restructured early in the study period. Such courses with incomplete data were excluded from the analysis. We excluded feedback data from clerkship rotations since none required an intensive course review during our study period. The proportion of courses below the 3.5 benchmark and their median ratings were calculated from 2006 to 2011.
To examine the differences in the course ratings across academic years, a non-parametric analysis using Kruskall-Wallis test (SPSS V21) was conducted with alpha set at 0.05. Post-hoc tests were conducted using Mann-Whitney U tests with the Bonferroni correction (alpha set at 0.01). Response rates for student evaluations of each course included in the analysis were also calculated.
Results
We included 30 independent units of coursework per academic year in our analysis (total sample n = 150). We excluded 4 courses due to missing data -none of which required an intensive review. In the 2006/2007 academic year, 13/30 courses (43.3 %) did not meet the minimum benchmark and were placed under intensive review. By 2010/2011, only 3/30 courses (10.0 %) were still below the minimum benchmark (Fig. 2) . Median course ratings have trended upward since implementing our protocol ( Table 1 ). The only criterion utilized to trigger an intensive course review during our study period was our <3.5 benchmark. The 3 courses that remained below the benchmark were consistent during follow-up.
A Kruskall-Wallis test revealed statistically significant differences in course ratings across five academic years Table 1) .
Since the 2006/07 academic year, there has been a steady decline in student response rates. In 2006/07 the response rate was 76.5 % and this decreased to 49.7 % in 2010/11.
Discussion
There is little practical information in the literature on how medical schools respond to poor course ratings or the impact of any intervention. We describe the intensive course review protocol used at Memorial University of Newfoundland in St. John's, Canada. Our analysis suggests that implementing an intensive course review protocol can have a substantial and significant influence on improving pre-clerkship student course evaluation in an undergraduate medical program.
There are several components of our approach that may account for these results. The intensive course review protocol is characterized by a systematic process for responding to negative student evaluations using pre-determined benchmarks for comprehensive course review. The pre-clerkship and clerkship student representatives are full voting members of the committee and provide a valuable liaison between the PESC and students. This ensures that students are informed about the impact of their evaluations on courses. They can also provide input directly to the committee on student concerns and suggestions for improvement. The PESC committee centralizes monitoring of course ratings and provides evaluation data to course chairs. This gives student course evaluation a higher profile within the administrative structure of the medical school. But perhaps most importantly, the intensive course review protocol has a high level of accountability built in for course chairs through the requirement to develop and present a formal action plan. It also allows PESC to consider course chair opinion when assessing course evaluation feedback. Together, these factors help to ensure a transparent and effective process for managing negative course evaluations.
Improvement in course ratings may be due to a number of factors. We believe changes in the course content and delivery resulting from intensive course reviews likely plays a substantial role in improved student ratings. The intensive course review also typically includes improved communication on course objectives and structure that may improve student ratings. The "cohort effect" whereby students in one academic year may over or undervalue certain aspects of the teaching style and curriculum compared to prior years may explain some of our results. However, the admissions policies, curriculum structure, course objectives and key faculty were consistent during our study period. As well, the improvements in student course evaluations were maintained over three consecutive cohorts following two consecutive cohorts with lower median ratings making it less likely that cohort effects are a significant factor in the improved scores. In addition, the timing of the improvements is consistent with the introduction of the intensive course review protocol suggesting that it is having an impact.
There remain a number of challenges in implementing the course evaluation process. The most critical is maintaining acceptable response rates. There is conflicting evidence concerning the use of electronic surveys for Based on enrollment data [15] course evaluations and whether they increase or decrease response rates [13] . However, since the implementation of electronic course evaluations by PESC, response rates for the pre-clerkship courses have steadily dropped from 74.8 % in 2006/07 to 49.7 % in 2010/11. When student participation falls below 50 %, there is a real threat to the validity and reliability of the evaluations that may result in faculty disregarding them [14] . Improved course ratings could be due to bias introduced by lower response rates. However, it is possible that students who dissatisfied with courses tend to respond to surveys and therefore results underestimate improvements. PESC is currently exploring options to increase response rates such as incentive programs or a return to paper evaluations. There are several limitations to this descriptive study. Firstly, it relies primarily on survey data from students that may not accurately capture all curriculum deficiencies. We only examine the effect on pre-clerkship courses since no clerkship rotations required an intensive review during our study period limiting the generalizability of our findings to upper years. Another limitation is that outcome-based measures are not directly used to trigger an intensive course review. However, PESC does consider results of Canadian medical licensing exams and other objective measures when examining courses undergoing an intensive review. There is also the risk of regression to the mean given the low values of many courses at baseline. We did take repeated measures of all of the courses over time with consistent improvement that suggests our data is valid. As well, visual inspection of individual course data reveals that the median course ratings for most courses remained the same or increased over the study period suggesting that regression to the mean is not having a large impact. Unfortunately, we did not have access to withinsubject data and therefore cannot complete an analysis of covariance to rule out regression to the mean bias.
Conclusion
Our analysis demonstrates that the intensive course review protocol has significantly and meaningfully (η 2 : 0.222-0.283) improved pre-clerkship course ratings at our institution. Our success is likely related to having a transparent and systematic process to address course feedback with input from multiple stakeholders. Our results may be not generalizable beyond pre-clerkship courses because we were unable to examine clinical rotations since none required a review. Declining student response rates represent an ongoing challenge to interpreting data.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Sample Student Feedback Survey.
